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CUBA’S TAAST CHANCE.

THIS TIME.

Ye Rud the Fight In Six Months Sam.

mary Measures to Wipe (at Bushwhack-

ersNavel Plan to Build Up a Spanish

NavyAttempt to Take Campos.

The Havana correspondent of the
Washington Star hat sent the following

Jottor which explains the situatiom in

Cuba asit is at the present time

Cutfe nndonbtedly waging her Inst

war for freedom. All siden think this

anid sores that within ax pstmths the

fuiarsd will have win her independence

or be bowloesly sraabhed. Of course

Bpanish military men insist that the re.

sult cannot but be favorable to their

<arme, but recent events, anda

these ranspiring in the vicinity of Co

fon, give xmple room Ww doubt the cor

rectuess of that ideaBp

border of the province of Matanzas,

‘theredy breaking throngh the Hix

siratepis line thrown across the island

by Captain General( wmpis.

 Traring the ten years’ war in Cuba,

fronm 186% ta IRTR, the rebels never

were shle tn leave the eastern sechion,

and not a gun Was fired In the provinds

oo Ranta (lara, the government being

able with 35,600 pen to hold bark tha

insurgents, How different is the sjncts :

ole foray? ‘After marching nearly

mils in the face of 125,000 troops,«

tiraly crossing the provines of Sant

Clars, the insurgents are denting ibe

doors of Mataneas, after having drives

Pack the Spanish army from ite Ju

tremched positionst {olan

The corrsmpondent talked wit

Gearwirnl Uminpos’ sajutants yas

He éaid: 1 do nos think Spain will

send AY more (Oops If wa cnn

‘mapnress the rebellion with thepomber

of mon of meen now here, we had better

| gather cor Leaps snd requrs Spain, :

General Pando, wi) in soem bo Face

ceva] Campin as geénsval ioShel, fade

the stetowent mpon hos SOIT) at Ha

au (wo weeks ago that bw Wid sd

the war in six moneither eign bis cam

safsnicon and return 10 Simin

Pasdo is now in ecmmand of

First army corps, with headgnarters at

Santiago de Coha, and his operations

thos far against Jose Marec's diviston

of the insgrgent amy have be

orcos. In anorder te the pepe of

enstern endl of the island beosays. © of

yom fiver the revolution, get ont mln tte

woods and join the rebel foroes. | ean

wit an open enemy, but no mercy

willbe shown those who remain in He

towns and cithes ta work sonspiracy.’

The warning te bushwhackers, of

“moje, ax they ars called in Fpan-

ish, given savers] weeks ago by Crnperal

Gomer, bas not teen deeded by thoes

energetic pitlagers, who bhava robbed

yen both armies and from peaceable

fnhabitants alike, and (bey are begin

ing to suffer. Frovemany sections it in

Jenrned that Jarge nombers of thems have

“peer killed daring the past week, ana

today Carilio’s rebel band near Caiba-

| rien put 17 tothemachete. Amann

|| thom, which is valoable, fs not used upin
them,butthe rope or machete ix natally

I coe ef

thie

fa

employed.
The Spanish government hasrecently

adopted & novel plan for the building

up of the mavy. In & circolar, giving

thedusiis ot the many proposed pew

 abips, t asks ail loyal

omitsTiving in Cubs, Mexico, Cou:

_ teal and Booth Americato contribute$5

perannum each.No retern for the

moneythus given fa promised except

ihefideofof againseeing oarholy sod

iMigtioas Spam a‘power ao the maa’
TheSpanish armyin Cuba is a great

oom) aration. Of course the vast ma

iy of thetroops are from Hpain, bot

teershavebeens brought here from

heiat, from Sicily, the

Canary talands, the faraway Philippines

andfromthe different republion of

Sonth Ameria. The city of Bueoos

Ayresalone wemt over BOO recraita

Amemg them were many anarchists,

who, of coorse, wers pardoned upon

their enlistment. Oveof them, howev-

or, Wak too great a sinner, accordiog to

the government’s later view, becasue be
sod the sesassination of General

Camps in Barcelona four yearsago

This priecner; Bernndo by name, wie
abot in the yard of Morro canto

The Spanish ganhoat Praders, which

ran aground a fow days ayo on Los Col

rads reef, bas been floated without

morions injary. Alboerne, the coast pi-

Jot, has teen arrested and will be tried

“onthe charge of being in league wits

therebels Pour months ago be ran the
Colon. and two days later the Conds de

 Wenidito, bigh Spanish warships, ou the

same reef,
The gunboa® -=tilla, a few days ago,

earried Geners  ~mpos from Clenfoe

#08 uptheBapJuan river. When seven

miles from the mouth, a force of insur

gents in small bouts came out snd at

tacked the gunboat, with the ides ot

eapturing the captaiu general, but they

weredriven back, snd many of their

pumber killed Bythe fire from the Ar

dAilia’s Hotehkiss guns. The gunhout,

however, did not proceed farther op the

river. tnt returned ta the mouth, where

Fort Hap Juan is Jocated, Here two

rebel sopooners with cargoes of provi

sions, wine snd other stores, were en
counteridand captured. A Jarge batch

« of rete] cormspapdence and 50,000 post

age stavaps recently issued by the Cuban

junts in New York fell into the Span-

oh hans

Thestamps are rither eruds in design,

 Baving a poor repruduction of the Cohan

flag, anil the mottoes * Republica deCn-

ba’! and “Cuba Libre’ The cue oeul

stamps are orange color, the ves groea,

tens blue und fwenties black,

She'sIn‘Good Hands.

Yvette Guilbert has bad une of those

regulation quarrels with ber manager,

and the details of the same have besp

furnished the newspapers. ¥et there are

some people who affeet to believe that

Advertising doesn’t pay. ~~Washivgton

Bread of Ce

iw days ago the rebelj% crossed the

was, of course, made

CROWNEL KING
lant

AN

PREMIEROF CAPE COLONY.

Made §5.000000 In Five Years and Ts

Called “The Diamond King” How Pe

Oren the British South Afries

CompanyHie Dream of Expire.

‘These are the words of Ceeil Rhodes,

ealled the ancrowned Riva of Sonth

Africa. addressing volunteer troops at

Pulowayn just before their depart,

Jan. 7. 1804 : ;

“Such treatment,’ be aid, “is oat

ou iated to alisnate the afleetion # owal

polopiers It is a manifestation of the

spirit by whinh England lout lave Amer

oan endomies

He iw the onlyman, mid WT

wil Rides, with ideas that

can de cothipared for a moment with

thee of the pope of Rome for the com.

prehensive sOOPe anil breadth of his pur

So

“Ho has the face of a ('eear, the Am.

bitten of a Loyols and the wsalth of a

Cyvrans,’ sid another writer

‘Beanhis bitter anemiee and they ars

many—admit thay Casei] Rides §2 one

ofthe great mewn of the cenwury pis

anrear makes it seenpossible to arom.

plish anything he may atterupt. He is

traly the srohiteot «Wf hig own fortune

Fis father was an Buglish olergynian.

and be owas the fourth son. He was bom

in Piahop'sStortfond, Jriv 5, 1554, and

in therefore in hie forty. thd your Hi

health camsed him to Jein Bis rites

brother, who was thena planter in Na

fal That was in 1880 when {sel ] wad

is

When te rash 10 Kimberley bgp

Plertert Rbodosstarted Tov

vaines, takiog hi brosther snd ailsthe
shen LAT

CRETE BRODER

Kaffeeom the farm. Wenith come 0

them swiftly In five years Ceol] Riven

seas worth €4600060 Ceil red nrned

homie and spterad Oriel odlage, Oxford

Hl Jenlth eoampaiind |nim

Africa. But he studied at the

turned to Evgland and passedthe exam

ination for his degree :

Cell Rhodes bicamtha loading spiv-

it of the De Beers Miniag ounpany,

which ow sent the richest mtne fo Bont

Africa After nine yoars of fighting be

tyemers The companies the De Boers coh

Araahi

pany, grder the guidances of Rivedes, ab- -

sorbed the others It hasa capital of

nearly$30 O00, 000 and scntrols the

diamond industry of South Afrume He

has long beens known as The Diamond

King."
It i% agrand that Cecil Rhodes sought

great wenith only as a means to an end.

[That fa why he devoted his snergy to

getting rich for so many yasrs. He is

worth now aboot $50,000006.

Kimberley did not coutent him. He

longed to onmtrnl the great mipersd

wealth lying to the north Is order to

oArTy out his schemes he organized the

British South Africa company. and then

it was that the world first recoygnied

the gepius of Mr. Rhodes, for ke ob

‘amed a roval charter The Duke of

Abereorn was made coenident and lhe

Dokeof Fife vice prescient Mr Rides

Rnaging

rector. It ia pocuestiones that he bs rel.

iy the company and thal his power

Mashonaland is complete. It was while

earryiog through +4 wanes 1hat Cail

Rhodes gave § tn the Pacoell par

Liamentary fo
Bef oe he was 10 years old Me Rhodes

entered the Lape house of assem v la

{R84 he was made treacorer general of

tha Cage. Afterward Be Wan depaly faim

missioner in Been starliid

It was in Ae

seeder Mir Gordon BIR IRE aE

Cape Colony. It was then th

te posh forward energetically the

schetnes that be had. dreamed of and

planned for many years
Nearly ten years before he had drawn

a line meross a map of Afr

Wo esa, pear Lhe sources of the Ki ATR,

and exolained|
“AL that Exgitsh.

With all his oo
ower of the Heitiah

puny sorthward, ever to
bwerd Tor the west and ean were the Lim

sensione of Forrogal

whose agrots had been Fi r gears i i

ing to gain that

which the bbRin

surscheyed therm

PIR Broun the

he Mori Afei2

the

tionoie] the ne seh, sxewpt

Jans.
And then

asking the
aan federation|

a great repubinc
Yor this man is a leader

He has such followers

when ha selects with

Ha Riis gx)mpSden a,

Ang savA gr among

Wheo be kx it HECERAry, bl &

Ha gratrelad

don, whe said
“Yon sre one of 1

approve of anything theydon't
themselves. :

“Mr Rhodes reflveted and then said

‘1 am ‘mohived to think yom are

right.’ --New York Work. :
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/RAINWASPREDICTED
LITTLE HOPE FOR HER IF SHE FAIL| YME ETORY OF CECIL RHODES, EX- | STORM ARRIVED ARD

p

HELPED ON THE

COURSE OF TRUE LOVE.

A  Remance of the Weather Baresi

Peoths Plighted Tn a Hired Cad Fore

easter Says Aven of High PrvestreWas

Central Over the Cnrrings

Here i% a brand new roenanon turned

mt by the Now ¥ oe wosiher Dnvean

But it hax Heth to do 51h tha winth-

or, fnmuw in 8 while the

wianther buvenn alin a Gf ud ad vor

tisethat the thera

Sery pean

Lephat 1 Avani 1 dn

pons my that Farmer Irsan mw be

mancing again
of that kind

with love :

Ome of the TO,000O00 wiherhide

the Dnited States wisethet Brean

young man
shirts of prospesly

1rinn. anid his cif%en Ba

weather bureaw My

Rig pas bocgusa be Save

by embarrass {the ¥

the peraing gf thom ro

Puuin is ready $0 swiarby the

winds thet what be sav whet thie

yoting orsAnd young Woman is roe.
days ago the telllace 10 Mr

Mos pang briskly. Mr [hon

This rvessage was fron the

SBE La reonpnee

duals mostly
Hur i

Instead it

bred

isa

fg a Crip of
+h
LE 5

pesHo
sea

Pann«
answerit

oltrman.

“bate i going 10 dotaLg

asked)
“Bain, Donn promptly

Hak, 18 0K dubionsiy

Yaitis amid Mr Dunn Anngps2»

Le

anid Mr
ogres Bunek

Wall said the young man despond

ently, ‘that's bard T's going Blake

A FADE Woman10 the thuater4s

The yoaug woman Byes paar tha

ter, and 1 dude twant ov

an A carriage, becanse she

fwd Blocks away. She's fro

and wouldn't mind walking

*] guess yonA better talkie acartiaee.

anid Mr. Donn 1m sorry, but los got

to rats

ieggenadbe, said the yomng pian sadly,

and then the bolegdsie FREE ©

Tht gh

in forrants

of the pong
an he wae oi

ba Yesterday the tod

Mr Dunn pnewsred it

yonOR man again :
Helin? be yelled

"Happy new year, * mid Mr. Dunn

mildly. "What's the boler:

CM Member Monday pight? it tained

Ragned hard, yonbet Gol a cartisge-—

jot my chanoe—and”

WHA chancesBanon for wha?

—Mr Dunn
After a honvy seisuiic distarbincs in

the telepbime had pasmnd away - Mr

Dunn made out ©
wet ghia 's Trom Chicago. My girl, yon

know. Visiilog friends bare. She had so

mach to do and weathet 1 never got a

chansa tooe Ber alone AaBte1) ea

her how much I loved dr, boi thers

was always & Jot of follos around. Then

I meked ber to go to the {heater

RAK

thai.

ARTO 16 ;

{51&

0 Clioagn

3 i

RES

au and the 3young woan

Rint ha hind no feed 10
and

ft was the
Foon Lan

“Haun new

_ Conidn't propose in the street, yodknow,

and thers was no chanes (n (he theater.
¥

Batit ratnad--Fained iththe dane.

Well,
that got to do with it?

Thers wai another heavy distirhance

in the telephone, and whet this tors

center passed away Mr Lonheard

“Buy | gota onrringe, aad’

“One monwnt, interraptict Mr.

Dunn. “Will you plese kitdiy tell me

what the carriage bas to do with st!Bt

Why, FOTOO0—~whY, I peo

ts har in the carriage, nl
“Oh, you did, and ~

For a minate | uy the cloek

what sounded ke 8 envy aletrical

storm passed over Lie leasplicnis Wire

Then Mr Dunn beard a tr! a mphant

yall a few axclanantions and

“She aoonted me! he's mine| Un

dying obligatione for the rain

“Congratulations!” sad M:

Then he hapg op thereoéiver

“f think, said the weatfer prophet

smedizativaly, when sli was still “that

soldering
Dees

Pann

thesp cifenmstancss, ust aan

eenteal to that caeRage iluring (ne rain-

sor.
Who says there's 30 panande phe

wanthar bareasNew ¥:ark Word.
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mais aver bas

wiv hed poet clutelnx) tne

said Mr kr, *eelyat hus

oer

anitiemly of

, Miss

ThrowedAwayHis Canes.

Mr ee
{reck, Y., was so badly afflicted

with cheumiatin that he was only able

fo eohble arcond with canes, and even

Limgremt pain. After

weing €hariberlun’ # Pain Balm he wan

iyneh improved that be threw sway

Bie mayen this did

good than all other medi

fem mmnd Lreatiment put together, For

: Patten

Livy it Caimd

His canes Siniment

hitmore

shee ak oft an per hottie
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Go To

JOHN DANIELSON'S

SHOE - SHOP
Sth Ave, near Central Hotel

Aiyoes nukdeoo arder mvd  pepaaring
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